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'TheCinemaEffect':movingimageasfine art
ByTopperSherwood
Specialto InsideSmithsonianResearch

London"based video artist Runa lslam's 1998work "Tuin," shown here as it appears in a gallery installation, is ong of the artworks featured in "The Cinema Effect" at the Hirshhorn. (lmage courtssy of Jay Joplin/White Cube, photo by Gerry Hohansson)

n thefifth century8.C., a contestwas
stagedby two rital Ephesianartists.
EachwouM rendera singlework of
ert to seewho wasthegreater
painter. Thefrst artist, Zeuxis,unyeiledhis
work, a beautiful still life of grapes.The
fruit lookedsoripe and lusciousthat birds
Jlewdown to peckat the canvas.Zeuxis
then challenged
Parrhasiusto pull asidethe
curtain and showhispainting, whereuporl
Parhasius informedthe masterthat there
wasno curtain, that, in fact, Zeuxiswas
Iookingat Parrhasius's
contestentry,the
painting of a curtain.Zeuxiswasforcedto
admit defeat.
Kristen Hileman describesthis ancient
Mediterraneancontestasshewalks
through an exhibition of contemporary
acrylicsin the second-floorgalleryofthe
Smithsonian'sHirshhorn Museum and

SculptureGarde-n.Shetells the story to illustratethe expectationthat art reflect
physicalreality.And asthe story suggests,

experienceon a televisionscreenor in a
movie theater;but theseartistshaveconceptualizedtheir piecesso that they're

sometimeswe like being fooled.

meant for a museum space."

Questionsofreality and illusion lie at
the centerof"The Cinema Effect:Illusion, Realityand the Moving Image,"two
back-to-backexhibitions that will be on
view at the Hirshhorn Museum this year.

are curating "Realisms,"the secondpart
of"The Cinema Effect."The first installment, called"Dreams,"opensin February

Hileman and Curator Anne Ellegood

and is curatedby Hirshhorn ChiefCura-

Comprising multiple installationsof artwork in video and film, theseambitious
exhibitions will allow visitors to move

tor Kerry Brougher,working with Kelly
Gordon, the museum'sassociatecurator.

through a seriesofblack-box theaters
wheretheywill encounterartisticillusion,

Dreams and 'Sleep'
"We are creatingindividual spacesfor
pretty much everysinglework in the exhibition,"Brougherexplains."We want,

documentary-stylereality and some surpdsing gray areasin between.
"It's exciting,becausethis is something
ofa hybrid experiencei saysHileman, a
Hirshhorncurator."lt's seeingwork in a
museum spacethat you would normally

in the first show,for peopleto enter the
exhibition and feelasifthey are in a
labyrinth, that they are going through a
(continued)
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night of dreaming...."
Dreaming,of course,requiresmaintaining somelevelofdarkness,an unusual
undertaking for a staffwhosepriorities

whoselengthy 1963work "Sleep"is, fittingly, a part of "Dreams."The greatmajority ofwork appearingin "The Cinema

in everydaylife. A former director ofthe
MuseumofModern A rt i n Oxf or d,Eng-

Effect" wasproducedduring the last 20
years,and accordingto Brougher,thc

land, Brougherhasbeenobservingand
thinking about theseissuessinceat least
1996,whenhe curated"Hall of Mirrors:

codes ensuringthat all visitors have
goodaccess
to exits,evenin low light

Hirshhorn is presentingand acquiring a
growing number ofworks by artistsworking in film and video"It's just come on oftremely strong,"the

Art and Film Since1945"at the LosAngelesMuseum ofContemporary Art. The
at t het im e,
curatorremembers
bel i eving.
that the medium had reachedits pinnacle.

the Hirshhorn's designcrewsalsoare
wrestlingwith the challenges
ofan ever

curator says."lFilm and digital medial are
probablyusedalmost asmuch asphotog-

"Well, I waswrong," he sayswith a
smile."Film and video took offeven more

changinghigh-tech marketplace.
"Technologychangesso fast,"saysAl

raphy and painting are today and it's
probably usedevenmore than sculpture:'

after that!"

usuallyinclude making surethat an exhibition's objetsd'art are well lit. Aside
from meetingfire and accessibility

Masino,director of exhibitions,design
and specialprojects."Evensomethingthat
we researched
eight months agomay be
no longer available,so we haveto find a
comparablepieceof equipment."
Yettechnologicaladvancealsois a large
part ofwhat makes"The Cinema Effect"
possible.
A little more than 100yearsold,
cinemahasalwaysbeen a complicated
and high-techart form. Only duringthe
last t5 yearsor so hasdigital filmmaking
technologybecomeeasyand cheap
enoughto draw the interestofa critical
massof adists.
"Before,it wasalwaysvery complicated
to placemoving-imageworks into a
galleryspace,"Broughersays."They required 16-millimeter-loop
projectorsthat
broke down all the time."
Before 1980,film was usedby the rare
galleryartist, such asAndy Warhol,
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Cinema in art
Brougherbecomesanimatedashe de-

Brcughersitsin his sparselydecorated
officeand speakswith passionabout the
many ways-in news,advertising,Webbasddmedia,war propaganda,diplomacy

scribesthe influenceof cinema in art and

and art-that

film and televisionhaveig

nited our thinking and culture.Evenarchitecture-what GermanarchitectWalter
Gropiuscalled"the final goal ofall artistic
activity"-has beenembellished(or ob
scured)by cinema.
"Irnagine walking through Times
Square,"Broughersuggests."You look up
and seebuildings whosefacadeshavebecome digital billboards projectionsof
images.The buildings becomealmost liquid. They'realmost not there;they'rejust
h i o r i n p mr

<rrp cn < "

This is the stuffof art, food for thought
for suchartislsasAnthonyMcCall,Can
dice Breitz and DouglasGordon, all featured in "The Cinema Effect."Like the
ancientpairrtingof Parrhasius,Gordon's
work, "OffScreen," featuredin "Dreams"
will havevisitors peekingaround the edge
of a cinematiccurtain and wondering
what part oftheir experienceis real.Another piece,"Mother + Father,"by Can
dice Breitz,appropriatesfilm clips oflulia
Roberts,SteveMartin, Meryl Streep,
Dustin Hoffman and other actorsand actresses,all playing parents.
"You'relaughingalong with them,"
Hileman says.'And all ofa sudden,you
reallyseethesegenderstereotypes
playing
out. It spinsyou into this loop: Do movres
createtheseportrayalsbasedon our culture?Or do the movies infiltrate the culture, directing the waysthat a mom or a
dad canbe?"
Cohesive statement
The task ofselectingartistsand installing
their art for the exhibition wassimilar to
mounting a Holl).wood production. The
Hinhhorn curatorsand designstaff
worked closelywith nearly 40 artiststo
createthe sometimes
eJaborate
galleryinstallations.The technologyinvolvedwas

viewer.We want our work to be totally invisible,so that peoplecan appreciatethe
art."
One piece,"You and I Horizontal," by
Anthony McCall, requiresprojecting imagesonto a manufacturedvapor.Anothet
StanDouglas'"Overture," employsthe
early ThomasEdison film of a moving
train setto a recorded-voicereadingof
the opening to Marcel Proust'sRerrembrunceof ThingsPast.
Hileman is most interestedin the different responses
to eachofthe two parts of
"The CinemaEffect."Her proposalfor the
secondexhibition, "Realisms,"wasborn
out ofher fascinationwith the growth of
the reality-Tv phenomenon.
"I reallydo think it representsthe defining culturaltrendofour time, the associalecurator)ays,"We'renow l0 yearsinto
the reality-Tv phenomenon,and we'reat
a moment when peopleare not just pas-

Above: This still (detail) is trom video anist

sivelywatchingTV or film-they're actually making their own moviesand putting
them on YouTube."
One hope for "The Cinema Effect,"the

Douglas Gordon's 1998video "Off Screen,"

curatorssay,is for visitors to leavethe exhibition with a greaterawareness
ofthe

hoin Museum and Sculpture Garden in Feb-

waysthat media makerswork their
"magic" on filmgoersand televisionvrew-

is proiected onto a scroen that is a curtain

ers.They alsowant peopleto be con

as interesting, if not more so, than what is

sciousofthe useof dramatic text, bold
sound effectsand evocativemusic in

happening right in front of you," Gordon

everythingfrom commercialsand reality
showsto broadcastnews.
"l think it's becausewe desirethis kind

Gallely, New York)

ofdrama to be presentedto us;' Brougher
says."We don't experiencethings as

steeg's 2005 "Neither Here Nor There," a

slowly now. We experienceso much as

steeg's image dissolves, one pixel at a time,

moving images....I will say,however,that
theseartistsare using the medium to

and moves from one flat LCD screon to another. (Photo courtesy of Rhona Hoffman

comment back on it again.They are raising certain issuesabout the cinemaand

Galleryl.

daunting.
"lt works best,"Masino explains,"when
the designersand installation crew can
work closelywith the curatorsand the

about the whole nature ofour contemporary culture."
In effect,one might say,the artistsof
"The Cinema Effect" at the Hirshhorn are

artists,and we producethe cohesivestatement that the artist is trying to make
We'remost successfulwhen all exhibition
props and technologyare invisibleto the

telling us somethingabout the high-tech
drapery that standsbetweenus-the audience-and the "real thing."*

one olthe works featured in "The Cinema
E fect lllusion, Reality and the Moving lmage," opening at the Smithsonian's Hirshruary. In "Off Screen," an image of a curtain
itself. "For me, the idea ol the off-screen is

has said. llmage courtesy of Gagosian

Opposite top: This still is from Siebren Vercomputer-driven installation in which Ver-

Opposite bottom: Inhabiting a place between fantasy and reality, video artist Kelly
Richardson's "Exiles of the Shattered Star"
presents a beautiful countryside showerod
with what appear to be remnants of another
world. (lmage courtesy ot Kelly Richardson)
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